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I ,A GOODfe TO TRADB I

A traveling man dropped in yesterday with forty coats ready to ft

deliver. A spot cash purchase brought them to us at a most
I remarkable price. We expect to sell everyone tomorrow at $16.75.

j If you want a smart fall and winter coat, at a wonderful

j bargain, come to the store tomorrowthe earlier the j

better. If you have been looking at coats priced from j

j $25 to $35, you know what these are like. Polo cloths, j

Bolivia, velour, tweed. Sizes 1 6 to 44. Buttoned trim-- j

med, belted styles, convertible collars, plush collars. j

!
Alterations will be extra. No approvals. No exchanges. Every j

!

sale must be final. The price will not justify any other arrange- -

j merit j

Coals Worth to 3; Tomorrow $16.75 j

.

I I WANTED i
EXPERIENCED CLOTHING AND SHOE

SALESPEOPLE

H
H 352 Twenty-fift- h St. Ogden, Utah J

Bsa i' .gggMgsgagjtait.

" tub to- -

jAS dy. Make, your
head ond noteiO- - feel fine.

Xv Easy to apply
to act

20 trtatmmnt Hn FREE Writ
KONDON MFG. CO.

Minneapolis, IV! i 11 ru.
j

lALHAMBRA IUTAH'S FINEST THEATRE I

AGAIN TODAY I
Realart's Greatest Special

'THE SOUL of YOUTH' I
"Judge, I promised not to steal but I want to take back that promise!"
Thia was the odd message a juvenile court magistrate received over the tele-

phone from a lad whom he had found guilty and put on probation some
fnonths before. The judge had dealt leniently then, because the boy looked
"straight." This judge seldom went wrong. Still, here was the surprising tele-
phone message. What did it mean? If the lad WAS totally dishonest, why did
he warn the judge of new misdeeds ? I

I ADDED ATTRACTION H
1 The Ogden Boy Scouts On I

Yellowstone Trip i I
THREE FINE REELS OF PICTURES I

SEATS 10c 20c -- 30c I I
y CHILDREN MATINEES EVENINGS

I "

SCHEDULE TODAY

2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 p. m., opening with scout hike,
Feature following 30 minutes later than schedule.

COMING SUNDAY I
If you want to see the photo drama you'll never forget the play that created a sensation oa

; the American Stage, filmed from Hal Reid's sensational success, arrange now to see

America's Master of Emotional Drama

Henry B. Walthall I
Star of "The Birth of a Nation" in I

"THE CONFESSION" I
Bee how an erring young chap in the brilliance of youth, life and love is falsely accused of
a terrible crime ; see how circumstantial evidence fastened the crime on him and led him to his
intended doom. See how fate stepped in and rescued him. See this inspiring play that thrills
as it entertains that makes you laugh, makes you cry, makes you mad, makes you glad. See
the mighty Henry B Walthall and picked cast enact one of the tensest screen dramas ever

I
filmed.

Henry B Walthall. Brll- - ' I I

You 11 !See uant star -- The d Yfiii RpiTipmhpr
Of a Nation" In a play that critics concede to be UU lUUIIUlllUIIIUUI
Walthall's greatest work. Amazing scenes, in Henry B Walthall in that world's might- -

rapid succession. The play of the season. test picture "THE BIRTH OF A NA
TION?'' Do you recall how he made you
weep? Do you remember your feelings

Vniril Qnn " " "f when you left the theater? Some say that
1 UU II JtC tne dan -t- he terrific was his gtest work on the screen, yet

storm, the rescue in the nick. of tinm the love and others say in "THE CONFESSION" he
romance of two youthful hearts in the flower of surpasses his work of that in "The Birth

of Nation." See this mighty drama andalife. You'll see tensest action, scenes of amnzins
power, unquestionably one of the greutest photo- - decide for yourself.
dramas the screen has ever wltnessesd. - -

If Utah Federation
B Of Women's ClubsI Closes Convention

I With an address last night in tho
I Ogdon tabernacle by Professor Wil- -

fHr 1 Hani MpKeever of the University ofjB I Kansas, the thirty-sevent- h annualjC I meeting of the Ut;ih Federation ofHI Women's clubs was brought to a close
Hn l and the 150 delegates who attended
Hftl thi three-da- y meeting departed for
Hfll their homes.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HC I Early yesterday afternoon a board
Hflft of directors was elected M follows.
HSI Pour-ye- ar term lr.s v. j Lowe,
HKI Brlffham City; Mrs. E. G. Peterson,

lls Logan. Bin. W L. Grooms
Mile: lira. W, A. Winters, ML Pleas-H- f
ant, Mra, W. S. Marks. Tooelp.

Hf Two-yea- r term Mrs. Wesley Car- -
SH ter, Garland, Mrs K. T Perry, Mantl;

.Mrs William Kouts. Price; Mrs. I 11

Bfl Masters, Provo; Mrs. J. T. lie less. Saltf$ Ltike.
TwBsf An Important action was taken in
t tm the adoption of a plan to increase the

rJ flnanc-- s of the federation The plan
provides a sliding scale of dues. In-- 1nl stead of the fixed rale of for each1

WJt club belonging to the federation,
whether large or small. The new plan

Ijiaj,' proides for $7 duos from clubs of a
jxjl membership of twenty-fiv- e and anl

M additional $7 for each additional twen-- I
e member or mujor portion

Jxm', thereof up to 'J00 members. The rep- -
rescntatlon of the club in the federa-- luBl tlon is Increased by one delegate for'

jHR' each additional twenty-fiv- e members.
Vtfi Mrs S. S. Smith of Ugden reporting'

foi the in.iustiial committee, said that
she was pleased upon investigation to1

jFSi; sec that the factories of the state wore;
making such good provision for wo- -'

B men employes In the way of rest'
3Mjj rooms, recreation centers and fair,
OCT v.i'-i- .she recommended that the
fIBj feneration use iis influence to InduceBU girls In factories, stores and offices to,
Sjj j dress appropriately and becomingly.

CLUB BEPORTS.
Report were read from Individual

10k lubs as follows: Greeters of Welfare
;lubs of Salt Iake. Mrs. H. LJ- Kamey;

Bfl A. A C, Suit Lake, Mrs. C S Kiii-- 1

ney; Salt Lake Mothers' club, Mrs. t.

Htf IS. Jones; Seekers' club. Snlt Lake.

,Mrs E. W. Senior; Wasatch club. Salt
I.ike, Mrs B. W- - Deason, Home Eco-
nomics. Beaver, Mrs. W. V. Knox;
Civil club, I'rlcs Mrs. A. L. ftfacLean
and Mrs. Thomas Fouts, Ladles Liter-
ary club, Mantl, Mrs M G. Prown,
Civic Improvement club, Erlgham
City, Mrs Dan Peterson; Ladles' Self
Culture club, Garland. Mrs. M Pel- -

isted, City Federation. Salt Lake, Mrs.
J. A. Widtsoe; Logan lub, Mrs I. p.
Stewart; Magna Woman's club, Mrs.
V W Boles. Child Culture club. Ug-
den. Mrs. Elizabeth Barrows; liom?
Culture club, Ogden, Mrs. J. H Ilobbs.
Mothers' Study club, Sprlngvllle, Mrs
Ada is. Harrison; Home Culture club,
Sprlngvllle, Miss Sophia Packard;
Civic league. (igden, Mrs-- George H.
Matson.

One of the most delightful social fea-

tures of the federation meeting wrai B

i ompllmenfary luncheon served yester
day b the domestic science depart-
ment of the Weber academy, under
the direction of Mrs. H S Tanner, do-
mestic science instructor. The ma-
terial for the luncheon was donated
by the Utah Cannera' association, the
National Canncrs' association and the
allied industries.

After luncheon a free-wi- ll offering
of 1 34.38 was given by the visitors to-

ward u fund to build a gymnasium for
the academy.

Resolutions adopted by the conven-
tion In addition to the customary ex-
tension of thanks for courtesies in-

cluded one protesting against the use
of tobacco b women another urging
women to use the privilege of the bal-
lot in the interest of good government;
a third to petition the legislature to
give a woman citizenship independent
of that of her husband, a fourth pro-
testing against the character of some
traveling carnivals and to put forth
efforts to have them suppressed and,
another endorsing the French "truth
in fabrics-- ' bill, providing for i

between pure and shoddy
material in the manufacturing of fab-
rics.

Dr. McKcever, in the closing address
lust night, said in part:

if wc are iii havt that charming

democracy for which so much blood
and treasure was spent in the great
war, I believe it will come to us out
of a very unexpected souit that Is,
out of the lives of the growing genera-
tion. The best that B great war can
do is to help us to define a great ideal
like democracy, but it always remains
for the after-wa- r period to make It a
reality- So I am depending upon the
childhood of the race and especially
he childhood of America to create,

through right training and right prac-
tice, the real democracy.

"The children of today must lead in
the creation of B new race life. They
must be guided along the great human
highway of tried and tested racial ex-
perience and finally come through it
all with a personal knowledge oi the
fact thut God hath wrought Into our
universal human nature a common her-
itage of Instincts, desires and good-- !
will

"NOW, if we are to depend upon our
upsjioiled children to create a demo-cracy among us. they must grow up
through a democracy of experience
and dally practice. I have always held'that the four unchanging issues or
1'urposes of mankind are these:

"To play, to work, to enjoy social
fellowship and to worship.

"Indeed, B very well balanced life
has its department of recreation, of In-- 1
dustry, of sociability and religion. So
our lirst duty as guardians of the
children Is to see that they all equally
share and participate In thene mighty
trunk Unas of human endeavor Thc
must play together, have fellowship
together and work together. Such
commonality of experience will mean
In the end a community of sentiment
and of purpose toward the larger n

of life. Thus we shall democratize
shall humanize, shall socialise tlx
child and give him t complete con-
sciousness of kind with his fellowmen
of every station and degree "

OLIVE THOMAS AT

THE OGDEN IN HER

LAST MOVIE PLAY

Winsome Olive Thomas, who has ap-- I
peared on the screen as flapper and
baby vamp and sophisticated lady of
society, has the most delightful rob-
ot her screen career irr "Darling Mine"
Bald to be her last picture which will
begin a three days' showing at the
Igden theatre today.

Miss Thomas appears as a vivacious
gypsy like slip of a girl from th'- - ould
sod'' in Ireland who comes to New
Fork with her mascot goat and flits
through the theatrical world radiating
romance and kindness and quaint Old
World philosophy.

She is seen first among the fisher
folk of the Irish coast, then In th-- j

slums of New York then as the cap-
tivating member of a musical show
who wins many hearts and displays
one of the choicest selections of bis-ar- re

costumes ever filmed.
Kitt McCarty, the girl. Miss

Thomas portrays, binds up wounded
hearts, patches up lovers' quarrels and
suffers many disappointments in her
own great romance always with u
brave smile before she reaches hap-
piness.

The story written by John Lynch
and Laurence Trimble, and directed
by Laurence Trlmbk. has many pic-
turesque melting. A capable company
Including Waiter KfcOrall as leading
man support Miss Thomas.

ou
' Saltwater bathing is to be brought
to Paris by means of a pipe line con-
nection to the sc

UTAHNS NAME

CLUB OFFICERS

Former Ogdenites Honored in
Election Held at

Washington

Peter Ka.lus of Ogden. secretary to
Senator William H, King, has been

I" 'eii a riordlng secretary of the
1'tah club in Washington, according
to i dispatch which reached gdcn
today from Washington J. Wesley
Harsley of Brlgham City was elected
secretary of the club by acclamation.
II Is secretary to Congressman Milton
H. Welling and will succeed Lorenzo
Richards of gden.

Joseph C. Pehr of Salt Lake was
elected corresponding secretary.

Harold Kay and Mrs- - Thomas Rhees
both of ' Igden were made members of
tin executive committee which is also
ccmposed of Senator Reed Smoot,
Senator King. Albert H. Paul of Salt
Lake, Mrs, Ben J. Summerhaya and J.
Rryan Barton This committee con-- ;
trols the policy of the social and other'
activities of the society.

More than 300 L'tahns now make up
the personnel of the Utah colony in
Washington, and on that account it
inks as one of the strongest and!
be n organized state clubs in the capt- -

tal. Senator Smoot and Congressman
Welling assisted in the formation of;
the club last ear. Regretting their
inability to be present thev sent their
greetings to the members with best!
wishes for another successful year.

The officers:
President, J. Wesley Ho'rSlcy, Brig- -

ham City; vice president. Miss Evelyn1
Moyle, Salt Lake; corresponding secre-
tary. Joseph C. Fehr, Salt Lake; rec-
ording secretary. Peter Kaslus, Ogden:
trr.isurer. Jesse K Smith, Salt Ike.Executive committee Senators
Smoot and King Harold Ka, Mrs
Thomas Rhees, iigden; Bran Barton.
Mrs. Ben J. Summerhavs, Albert Paul, '

Salt Lake-Fron- t

i igden: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Rhees. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc- -
Gregor 'Misses Florence Zimmerman
and Mary K. Welden, Percy A. Kar,
Stanley J. Tracy and Harold Kay

uu

IN BEET CMC
Week Generally Fair for Most

Interests, Says Crop
Report

Good rains fell In the northern half'
of I'tah and temperatures were mo'l- -

erately high, making this a good week
for most interests, says the weekl
crop and rungr report issues by J
Cecil Alter, state meterologlst.

The report continues:
The fine weather forced the toma- -

to crop ahead rapidly, congesting the1
canneries generally. The fall and
Winter pastures have been Improved
by the rain. Beet digging is prog-ressln- g

favorably and tomato picking
is nearly completed, In southwestern
I'tah the droughty weather continues
and fall grain is germinating and
growing unsatisfactorily In places and
the range Is not doing very well Mor
snow In the mountains has made them
untenable, even in southern I tah, and
a general movement of livestock from
the summer ranges continues. There
is a grat deal of shipping, especially
of lambs. Practically all stock are In
good condition. Sheep dipping and
lamb shipping are in progress In

Grand and San Juan counties. Stock
are nearly all off the summer range

in Garfield county, and sheep and cat- -
11 are leaving the mountains in
Washington county Some sheep hae'
come Into the Modena district, though
the range In only fair, and Is deter-loratln- g

from lack of moisture.
Threshing and fall seeding continue at
Levan under favorable weather con- -

dltlons; and apple picking and ship-pin- g

continue in Utah and Salt Lake
valleys, this work being about half
f Inlshe.d.

Highways h.'ne been improved in
many districts, though in the Salt,
Lake and I'tah valleys heavy ruins
have made them muddy, and in ex-- !
treme southern Utah they are still very
d ry .

LODGE WOMEN I

HONORED FOR

LONG SERVICE

Honoring their twenty ypars of
services in the Ladies Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. Mrs. S. P. Millar, Mrs.
Barbara Lloyd and Mrs. Louise J.
W agner have been presented with
gold pins by the grand lodge of
the auxiliary.

The presentations were made
yesterday at the regular session of
the local lodge.

Mrs. Millar and Mrs. Lloyd arc
the only charter members of the
lodge. Mrs Wagner was the first
member to be initiated, two weeks
after the lodge was organized. 20
y ears ago Following the presen-
tation, luncheon was served at the
Wistaria.

GENERAL STRIKE
HALTS ITALIAN INDUSTRY

LONDON, oct. 14 A two-hou- r gen-- 1

eral strike in Italy, In protest against
the arrest of political offenders who
are opposing the allied policy toward
Russia, occurred toduy. says a Rome
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph.
The strike was in effect from 3 o'clock
to G o clock this afternoon, during
which time all trains were stopped


